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From 99 lliUM). August 12. tQ CblitSBap August 15. 1672. 
Vienna, Aug. 4. Tl*e Emperor hath been sor se

veral days at Closter Newburgh , to div.rt himself 
with Hunting, and is since returned hither again; I t 
is now certainly said , that in pursuance of his I m 
perial Majesties former resolution , concerning the 

Plimouth, August 9, 

W Earet<s1doffirve.a-l Dutch Capers that 
infest aH these Coasts-, and by i Vessel 
arrived from Jersey and Guernsey, we 

are told of two Capers., the one of i a , and the 
other of 24 Gqns, that are plying off of those Is
lands. 

Ditto , Aug. i i . I t is reported here, that 
<hptain Clcrkc in the Nightingal, hath lately ta
ken two Dutch Capers on these Coasts, of which we 
txpefi the confirmation, 

Atiorougb, Aug. ii. Here is arrived the Thomas 
and Edward Fireihip, udder the Command of Cap-
rain Holmes, bringing in with him a Dutch Flytjoat 
of three hundred and fifty Tiins, being taken as she 
came from Amsterdam. 

Dublin, Aug. 5. This Morning his- Excellency 
>he Earl of Essex, Lord Lse"tenant of rhis King
dom) arrived at Dunlary in the Norwich Frigat, 
attended by one of His Majesties Yachts , and seve
ral other Vessels from Holyhead, having every 
where in his passage through England , been recei
ved and entertained , as well by the Gentry ai the 
Magistrates of rhe respective peaces through which 
lie passed, wiih all the respect due to his Quality ahd 
employment. Upon his Excellencies arrival at 
Dunlary , he was Complymented at Sir Alexander 
Beltce's House, where his Excellency Dined, by ma
ny of the Mobility of this Kingdom , and a Com
mittee of the CpUncel, who attended his Excellen
cy hither in their several Coaches, whereh? ar
rived about three in the afternoon , being besides 
abundance of Gentry, attendee] by His Majesties 
Life Guard *-under the Command of the "LotAJohn 
^Sutler, and the City Troop , who marched before 
hisExcellency; At his arriyal b«._ he was Compli
mented by the Magistrates, she Royal R.eg_mei)t 
being drawn up pn both ff^es the Streets, through 
ivhich he passed to the Castle , and so tothe Coun
cel Chamber? where his E^cetysncy was received 
wiih the accustomed Solemnity1

; his Excellencies 
Commission having been re_(d , and she usual Oaths 
adminiftred to him by the Lord ChancelloUt. the 
Sword of State was delivered to him by the Lord 
Berkeley, ind ihereupon -hjs Excellency took his 
place as Lord Lieutenant accordingly. To ftiorroW 
jhe Lord Berkeley will imbark for England. 

Argiers, June 13. Here continue still grea^dispj*-
ders and factions in this Government, several per
sons iruaufhority Tiavingbeen lately displaced and 
banished, the Cpuntrey; wearelikewise told of some 

Sntrivahc&s op /vpt fpr" rhe deppsing the present! 
ye* whoisbjtheijp upheld by tjie Spldiery, Th* 

"trench Sqj»a«l_on. in all a men »f Wa*, under th 
JComtt\ar\cf of the Margtlis Martel, hath been late]; 
nf^jore this pUie, ?nd coh_fuded as is said, a ver, 
advantageous .pe^ce with fhefe 5Pe°pJe. By several 
•Vasttl* arrived here, we are- told of .some Dutcr 

Capers of considerable Force that are cruising i 
-these 9feas_ 

fending zoooo Men towards the Rhyn ̂  iot the 
security of the Empire, orders have been given to 
the said Troops to begin their march the 10 instant 
towards Egra in Bohemia, the place appointed for 
their Rendezvous, that ih the mean time 11 pieces 
of Canon , and several Waggons are preparing here? 
to- be laden with Ammunition and other necessaries 
for the said Forces ; To mprrow or1 next day it is said 
thatGeneral _ITo;.fe(*K.KZf,_ogether witb the Chancel-
lour and Treasurer of the Army, will gohen ce witty 
Moneys forthe payment of the Arrears of the said 
Troops; and that Prince Charles of Lorraine , Ge
neral pf the Cavalry , may likewise part hence Itt 
very few days j itis thought these Forces will not be 
in a posture to march from Egra, till the latter Csld 
of this Month,, and that then they are to go and 
joyn with the Elector of Brandenburghs Army, to 
assist the Dutch , though of this there Teems but lit
tle certainty , whilst we are confidently assured oa 
the other side.that the Emperors intention is not that 
these forces fliall stir out of the Empire, for the de
fence and security of which against all accidents they, 
are now only brought on Foot.The Emperor hath ap
pointed the Baron Heyster,to exxCute the place of Pre
sident of the Councel of War , during the absence 
of General Montccuculi, aijd that in order t o h , 
he shall be immediately received into the Councel 
of State. The Baron Stem is preparing for his re
turn to Warfare , where he hath formerly resided on 
the part of his Imperial Majesty ; It is said he is tp 
carry with him the remainder ofthe Queens portion* 
whish it is thought will be i*ery acceptable to tha-f 
Couit;, considering the present posture of affairs in 
that Kingdom. The Emperor will it is iaiel, go ana 
pass this Autumne at Prague. 

yenice,4tig.i. The Dutch SirltmaFleet, which 
wa&ance Assigned hither, instead of going tq Zxnt, 
saised a^ we are told, directly for Naples^ being ip. 
al] 14 sail, from whence we since hear thatthey are* 
prqceeded towards Legorne. ftoa\Kome they tell us^ 
that his Holiness seems very much concerned at th ; 
difference ^ately risen, between the Duke of Savoy 
and thf Republick of Genoua, for tbe composing « 
which, he hath resolved to employ all his authority, 
as well with the one a? the other • that Signior Me-' 
ctnigp,, Aipbjssadorthere on the partbfthis State, 
very myeb. presses his Hol'jnef. to bestow a Cap at 
the Nomjnatiqiji of his ,Mast̂ j*f, a priviledje the?pre-
t;fn$l tp, as. wyAtui rank among the Crowned Heads; 
I t is confidently tjtid that the Captain Bassa is come 
vyith a Elect flf -40 Qqlleys to the Mare*, tp receive 
the lispa), "ifrii)pt.e of th-jse people, _ipd lome say, 
f\e is coa\e 11a into this: Gulf ^ however, this \s 
piost certain, *Jiat Qaptain General Valliere h reti
red with qur pjeet farther ofc tq, avoid the inconve-
Ji;gnceies whiph might happpn pn occasion of their 
meeting, she Corsairs olDulcignt, Dura\\o and Si 

Maure 



. 

Mturc, commit- daily great spoils and depredations 
on the Ecclesiastical Territories, notwithstanding all 
the complaints of this State to the Grand Vifcier, 
and their rhictOrder. to aJlthe-Comunapders ot their 
Fleet to prevent the fame; hereupon the Popes Nukicio 
hath been somewhat heated , representing to the Se-
n^te^thamnkL! speedy cate be taken for the red.effing 
these Pyracies, his Holiness will without having any 
relpeft to the righ 11his State pretends to have in ihose 
sea_, set out a- sufficient force to secure his Subjects 
from these continual violences. We hear of someo-
Vertures that h^ve been made by the Genoueses to 
Signior Gr^maldii Sergeant General here, to come 
anil serye ibem in the Ume quality, but that he hath 
declined it, as being unwilling to quit his service in 
tbisState. Th; fimperor hath this week taken Gene
ral Vsrtmitlon into his service, who though hereto
fore employed by this S;ate, and at present here, 
was yet under no stipend with this Republick, but, 
ilai 1 only here to lollicite hjs arrears^ We cannot 
yet learn with any certainty what the designs of the 
Grand oignior arethjs Summer; sure it is, nis Force* 
begin to march,and. as is sajd towards Poland, though 
itJs as yet hardly believed.there will be any war. 

Hxnibrough, Augusts. Vrom Siockbolme they tell 
us , that several Swedish Regiments had been late
ly Mustered there, in order to theii transportation to 
Pom'.ren, and other the Territories of that Crown 
in Germany , where ttyey are to lye ready to be em
ployed, as there mayj happen occasion \ and from 
Copenhagen they tell us, that the Baron Blocmendi-
tl, Envoy Extraordinary from, the Elector of Bran 
denburgh , continues with much earnestness to press 
that Court to embrace the Interests ofthe said Elec
tor, though he seems hitherto to meet with no great 
success in his negotiation that we can a. yet hear of; 
in the mean time they speak of Military preparati
ons thit are making in that Kingdom , both by Sea 

ver that the Inhabitants seem hitherto in good 
heart, and resolved to defend the place. 

Whitehal, Aug. o. Hi. Majesty having received in
formation of great disorders committed in the Town 
of Huntingdon, by Capt. Thomas Stradling, Capt. 
of tf Company irrhis Majesties Regiment of Foot-
Guards, and certain of the Soldiers of that Compa
ny, Jn their late march from Barwick to Rochester 
was pleased to direct, thatthe whole matter should 
be this day fully examined at the Board, and 
the several Affidavits having been read, as tothe 
matter charged against him, and the said Capt, ha-

1 ving been likewise heard, and certain ofthe Soldiers 
of his Company as to liis defence; His Majesty, not
withstanding the gracious esteem he is pleased to de
clare,he retains for the Family and Relations of the 
said Captain , who by their Loyalty and Sufferings 
have to well deserved of His Majesty , yet as well 
for the vindication of ttte honour of his Laws and 
Government, against all such enormitie?, as cut of 
a gracious tenderness he is pleased to'have for tfbe 
protection of his Subjects from all violences of this 
kind', His Majesty was pleased to order, that the 
said Captain Stradlingbe forthwith calheered hi* 
Command of Captain of the said Company; and 
that he be farther proceeded against at the next 
Affixes to be held for the County of Hunting
don , for and concerning, the forefaid crimes 
and misdemeanors, with directions to Mr. At tourney-
Ge*ieral,to take Order forthe said Tryal accordingly *-

Ditto, Aug. 14. This day were interchanged 
With ihe French Ambassador h*.re, tha Ratifications 
of th: Treaty concluded by His Majesties latePlenlpo. 
tcntiarie. in the French Camp, by which as well Hit. 
Majesties as the most Christian King, firmly ob^ 
lige themselves not toTreat of Peace, wkh the States 
General of the United Provinces, without mutu
al consent and participation, and entire satisfactiqfi 

ind Land, on what SJC^OU*-* is i*o*Jfoi.w$*_ wh«h .. ij^ theif respective pretences 
gives this Town some*jealt*ufie, especially when we 
consider the pretence thatJ_in? hath sot- several years 
h?d ijpon us. ' ! 

Darit\ic\, Aug-f. Prurxet_ersfromJf4rptM. tell 
us , that the deputies ttiat lately arrived there frpm 
Hfnwik^-JiGeneralof the Cossacks, hadbeendissust 
With TaTgePresents, and a very satisfactory answer 
t i thi Propositions they brought nyith. tliem ; The 
"Ambassador from the Chrim Tartar hattr likewise 
taken his leave 

Whi'tehai, July zx. tits Maje% V » phase d tor 
Cfftincel ta Order a Pto-clamation to he issued, thereby 
$rafgbtly Charging and. Commanding , Thit from 
tbjeityxfc-rtb no Person or Persons whatsoever, do inv-

n, or esufe to be inserted into His Majesties 
icjngdom of England* Dominion o/Wases, er Towcm 
of Berwick upon Twfced. from any place ar parts be
yond thf Seas. «r any ether His Majesties Dominions, 

a a*y k*71^ •"• l~trt °s Pointed Earthen Was es wHt[9~ 
, . . t h e Kij'ig having assured hint thaj everx {except those tf China, nmfStonebottles ani 

be readily accepted the offer of mediation of his W g s ) by way of Merchandise, po it Sold, Bartered, 
Mister, for the composing the misunderstandings' or Exchanged, within His Majesties Realm tf £ng-
that seem tobe at present between him snathe Port; «aj,d, Dominion of WAsej, sr Town ofBetwu* ypJ 
andatfhe seme time his Majesty hath appointed the on Tweed _. or any of tbem » And tba.t ntfirfift. *&•* 
Sieur Wifnotski* to go his Envoy to the Grand Sig- fttfans whatTeester > using the Trade of Rcmlifgtr 
tAoT,, to know whethef he will admit dt -au Exti*a. Selling-ansPainted. Ea.ri.ben Wares > SpJ wSatsox*, en 
O.a.njry Ambassador* forthe TreSti^ doncernmg J j^ /eewf . , IpthieHis MajcftieslQngdc-toef'beml*-
the renewing the Peace On "the Old fqundi^ion. Th* 
t\ instant n is certainly said, the King will leave 

^ir/5{»on his way to $amofcb . and thence po Saktl 
ip Veil Ma fio be ftefetst tjjtye the id instant at the 
Wieral "Rendez-vous of the frti_i??a4 swam whfehv 

meetjrfg, we cannot but expect .very good effects T 
.fince the Nobility i$ most of the Palatinates, 
"bavfc afriady declared themselves for the King, 
*w.bamft|i£y' fay they will vindicate, as Well -it home 
Tas abroad., against a,\i the designs and contrivan
ces of hisEoemies, with their Lives dnd Fortunes. 
' '-^.ntwirp, Au^.t \<.l^e heit art jfreserjtof very 
little Ahion. It's? seid the French begin to draw 
tow.rds the Rhyn, "arid that Mohfieur Turenne is 
Tudd airtly expected al Ljegc: From Gronningen we 
hear as yet ••this £ fctthfcr , fav^ that she Bnemy 
Conuriti« that Siege j*t with much obstinacy - how-

kindfoetter^ fcwil_.fi His Majefties mngdc-tfietDotnh-
nhnr aforesaid , fi %• 'treSly or indir-fttf Hrgaia. 
/ot*, Buy or Sell fueb Painted Earthen. 0res so in* 
pprtei, knowing tke / Ve W be Ma^it^iSred beyond 
tht Se*s1 upon pain 0 feeing griei -ŷ T Sinei trial 
suffering the utmost pnniOments wich may be. law-*. 
fs\lj infliSed ufM % Ctttemnert of. Hh Majesties 
Royal Authorityi 

Advertisement. 
0^* All sorts-tf choicj Maps of all the "£mfirf%. 

Monarchies, Kin»domcs, Principalities, Dominionsy 
Regionŝ  and Countreys, in all the known pant of the 
World, with mew Maps of the 17 provinces; with * 
particular Descriptionnf-the Naturearid Qjiality of each 
Province , with the Cities, Towns, and Fortification*» 

•̂c. A particular *Map of the City nf nWdc(iriefjt, wilb 
the present Fortifications, W John Seller Mydrô raphe» 
tttthe Kino;, aijd are to be (old aehis Shopt at tlie Her-
tnitageiA trussing, »nd inExcbm^e^lUey in Ctrncliil %on-
dait. 

Pjintcd by Tho. Nemo mb in the Savoy t ^6j9» 
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